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Masibe nosuku lwangaphakathi!



Usuku lwamakhekhe 
epani, usulubha kanye 
namabheri.



Usuku lokugxuma 
ungene embhedeni 
nokuzigoqa.



Usuku lokugqoka njengoBaba 
bese uthatha izithombe.



Masibe nosuku 
lwemidlalo 
yangaphakathi 
endlini.



Sizodlala 
umacashelana.



Sizogijima futhi simemeze.



Kodwa sihlebeze uma 
sedlula ekamelweni 
likaMama.



Masibe nosuku  
lokudansa nokucula.



Usuku lokukitazana 
izisu kanye nokudla 
izintshungama nje.



Masizisonge bese sixoxa 
izindaba, sizumeke 
bese sihonqa …



… ngoba usuku 
lwangaphakathi 

luwusuku 
olumatasatasa.
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